Electoral Programme of the Communist Party of Aotearoa
What Can We Expect from the Election?
Parliament ary elect ions provide an opport unit y for t he capit alist class t o t est t heir abilit y t o deceive
t he masses of t he people. Every t hree years we are asked t o choose bet ween capit alist part ies offering
minor variations of the same diet of falling wages, reduced social services, poverty and desperation for
many, and support for imperialist wars.
The working class has made repeat ed at t empt s t o elect represent at ives t o parliament but t he
capit alist s have been adept at coopt ing and corrupt ing t hese. Aft er all, parliament ary democracy is a
fundament al capit alist inst it ut ion; t he capit alist s creat ed parliament s t o secure t heir power aft er t he
defeat of feudalism centuries ago. They set the rules and know the game backwards.
Where workers’ part ies have come at all close t o gaining significant power, as in Germany in t he 1920s
or Chile in t he 1970s, t he armed forces have st epped in. Even New Zealand in t he 1930s saw t he
capitalists preparing for a military coup should Labour adopt extremist policies.
Workers have only forced reforms on t he capit alist class when we have mobilised in great numbers
around cent ral demands, such as t he welfare measures in t he 1890s and 1930s or t he social reforms of
the 1970s.
Balance of Forces
It is a very different pict ure t oday. There have been many impressive mobilisat ions against t he at t acks
on our living standards in the past decade and a number of victories. But the peoples’ organisations are
st ill t oo weak t o force a maj or change of direct ion on t he capit alist class, let alone a comprehensive
progressive agenda.
Unt il peoples’ organisat ions can organise sust ained mass mobilisat ions against t he at t acks on our living
standards, we will be unable to undertake the more difficult task of mobilising thousands of votes for a
comprehensive policy programme. Parliamentary elections are the home ground of the capitalists; their
represent at ives are highly resourced, support ed by scores of paid organisers, vast advert ising budget s,
and highly experienced and skilled in manipulation and deceit.
Electoral Choices
In t his cont ext , many people feel obliged t o support one of t he capit alist parliament ary part ies as “ t he
lesser evil” . This is mist aken, however, as it st rengt hens t hose forces t hat are t rying t o defeat us. For
example, if the Labour Party gains a majority of seats in parliament, as it is aiming for, it will no longer
have t o make concessions t he Alliance demanded, such as increasing t he minimum wage or parent al
leave.
Ot hers, want ing t o wave t he flag for socialism, will add t o t he handful of vot es recorded by fringe left
wing candidates. This too is mistaken as it weakens the forces of the left, adding to the impression that
left-wingers are isolated from the real concerns of working people.
The Communist Part y does not shy away from t he elect oral st ruggle, however. We do not seek
salvat ion in t he false promises of t he capit alist part ies nor offer false hope of a parliament ary road t o
socialism. We see the election as an opportunity to criticise capitalism, but not with empty phrases.
We t hus offer t he following elect oral programme as a rallying point for t he peoples’ organisat ions. We
draw t hese demands from t he maj or problems facing t he people of Aot earoa and offer t hem in a
manner t hat would st rengt hen t he posit ion of t he masses. This programme could be feasibly
implement ed by a parliament ary maj orit y support ed by sust ained mobilisat ion of t he people against
the inevitable resistance of the foreign capitalists and their local agents.

A Programme for the People’s Movements
Higher Living Standards
• Legislat e annual wage increases t o exceed
inflation rate
• Pay equit y t ribunals t o order wage increases
in female occupations
• Raise the minimum wage to $10 for all ages
• Funding t o enforce healt hier & safer
workplaces
• Four weeks annual leave
• Fourteen weeks paid parental leave
• Legislat e employer provision of free
childcare
• Reduce working week to 40 hours
• Abolish GST on food and social services
• Abolish income t ax on gross incomes below
$20,000
Deliver on Treaty Rights
• Fund Wait angi Tribunal t o hear and address
claims without further delay
• Dedicat e TVNZ resources t o est ablishing
Maori TV unt il aut onomous broadcast ing is
established
• Expand funding to increase capacity of Maori
communities to participate in society
• Expand funding t o increase t he numbers of
Maori in education and training
Restore the Social Fabric
• Zero t olerance for unemployment
–
unemployment benefit t o be replaced by
fulltime permanent jobs in the state service
• End privatisation of local authority housing
• Expand stocks of high quality state housing
• Increase social worker numbers
• A large st at e invest ment in cult ural
activities, especially for young people
• Promote a culture of responsible alcohol and
drug
use,
alongside
cannabis
decriminalisation
Free Education
• Abolish fees on tertiary education
• Write off the student loan mountain
• Increase st udent allowances t o st andard
benefit level, for all post-secondary training
• Increase t eacher numbers t o allow a
maximum 1:20 teaching staff/student ratio
Restore Public Health
• Boost funding for health to 8% GDP
• Increase nursing and doctor numbers
• Abolish charges for doctors visits

• Increased funding for yout h ment al healt h
services

A Clean Green Aotearoa
• Ban t he commercial release of genet ically
engineered organisms in Aotearoa
• Renationalise and fund the railways as a real
alternative to cars and road transport
• Support advanced research and development
in organic farming
• Tax carbon emissions and imports
Develop Advanced Industry
• Force product ivit y increases t hrough full
employment and rising real wages
• St at e regulat ion t o reduce t he cost s and
force t he const ruct ion of a nat ional
broadband infrastructure.
• New st at e corporat ions t o est ablish
advanced industries.
• Increase funding for tertiary education.
• Prohibit
foreign acquisit ion of local
companies and lands.
• Expand t he Reserve Bank’ s primary t arget s
t o include economic growt h and exchange
rate stability.
Tax the Rich
• Tax on the value of financial transactions
• Capital gains tax excluding occupied homes
• Tax on foreign exchange transactions
• Tax on luxury consumer items
• Higher taxes on incomes above $100,000
A More Efficient and Democratic Government
• End t he siphoning of t axes int o t he
Superannuation Fund
• Reap t he benefit s of ending unemployment
and social securit y wit h reduced policing
and prison spending
• Expand revenue base t hrough income from
state owned corporations
• Int roduce a democrat ically elect ed head of
state
• Est ablishment of a workplace and hapubased legislative council
Withdraw from the US War Drive
• No part icipat ion in overseas milit ary act ions
as ‘peacekeepers’ or otherwise
• Reduce military and security spending
• Speak out in int ernat ional forums in support
of the victims of US imperialist aggression

The polit ical programme advanced by t he Communist Part y for t his elect ion will be fiercely resist ed by
US capit al in New Zealand and t heir local agent s. But t he policies can be forced on t hem if t he people
of Aot earoa are mobilised in sufficient numbers. These policies will st rengt hen t he posit ion of t he
working class, t he oppressed Maori nat ion, much of t he middle class and some local capit alist s against
foreign capit al. But while US capit al and t heir local agent s control t he economy and run t he st at e,
there will be increasingly severe reaction to further encroachments on their power and profits.

For a Peoples’ Republic of Aotearoa
Significant gains for t he people of Aot earoa will only come wit h t he oust ing of US imperialism and
their local agent s. The overt hrow of t hese parasit es will be a nat ional democrat ic revolut ion wit h
a socialist orientation.
The revolution is nationalist in that its aim is the overthrow of the imperialist yoke. The revolution
is democrat ic in t hat it s aim is t o defend t he democrat ic right s of t he people and t o advance t he
incomplet e democrat ic right s of t he oppressed Maori nat ion, t he incomplet e democrat ic right s of
women, and the incomplete democratic rights of national minorities. The revolution has a socialist
orient at ion because it cannot be carried out except under t he leadership of t he working class,
whose immediate interest in capitalist society, is socialism. The victory of the national democratic
revolut ion will be immediat ely accompanied by t he commencement of t he const ruct ion of
socialism.
Political
The nat ional democrat ic revolut ion will overt hrow t he dict at orship of foreign capit al and t heir
lackeys and replace it wit h a Peoples’ Republic of t he working class, t he Maori nat ion, t he small
middle class and other anti-imperialists.
Peoples’ Congresses at local and nat ional levels, elect ed on t he basis of universal suffrage, will
govern Aot earoa. Because t he imperialism profit s from t he oppression of t he nat ional minorit ies
and women, t he development of democracy in Aot earoa is incomplet e and will not be carried
t hrough by t he capit alist class. Because of t he remaining need t o win democrat ic equalit y for t he
nat ional minorit ies and women, t he new government in Aot earoa will have t he form of a Peoples'
Democratic Republic.
Recognition will be given to the sovereignty of the Maori over Aotearoa and the Treaty of Waitangi
honoured. The peoples’ government will work for t he equalit y of all nat ionalit ies, t he revival t he
languages and cult ures of t he nat ional minorit ies. Whit e chauvinism and racism will be act ively
fought.
The Peoples’ Democrat ic Republic will also fulfil t he incomplet e democrat ic right s of women by
ending obst acles t o t heir equal part icipat ion in societ y. Comprehensive public child-care will be
est ablished. Paid parent al leave, flexible working hours and a short er working day will be
legislat ed, as will t he right t o free cont racept ion and safe legal abort ion. Male supremacy would
be vigorously combated.
The Peoples’ Democrat ic Republic will prepare t he way for t he const ruct ion of socialist polit ical
institutions to unleash the full participation of the working class in society.
Economic
The Peoples’ Democrat ic Republic will rebuild t he economy on t he basis of self-reliance. The
propert y of t he imperialist s, compradors, and big domest ic monopolist s will be confiscat ed; t hat
unj ust ly appropriat ed from Maori will be immediat ely ret urned. The st at e sect or will become t he
leading force in t he economy. Small and medium capit al will be allowed t o cont inue
accumulating, but under notice that the socialist state will buy them out in the future.
The Peoples’ Democratic Republic will develop its own internal credit system and give a priority to
developing heavy and advanced indust ry necessary for self-reliance. The Peoples’ Democrat ic
Republic will t rade wit h ot her count ries on t he basis of equalit y and mut ual benefit , most likely
this will be mainly with other anti-imperialist nations.
Building an advanced self-reliant will pave t he way for t he socialisat ion of, first , t he leading
sect ors of t he economy and t he fullest part icipat ion of workers in t he day-to-day running of t he
economy.
Cultural
A nat ional, scient ific and mass cult ure will replace t he colonial, idealist , elit ist cult ure of t he
react ionary ruling classes. Tradit ional nat ional cult ural forms will be int egrat ed wit h t he most
modern int ernat ionalist insight s. The revolut ionary democrat ic cult ure will express t he heroic
struggles and aspirations of the masses.

International
The revolut ionary st ruggle in Aot earoa cont ribut es t o t he int ernat ional st ruggle of against US
imperialism under t he principle of prolet arian int ernat ionalism and as part of t he int ernat ional
united front. Wherever possible, direct relations with fraternal parties will be established.
The Peoples’ Democrat ic Republic will maint ain diplomat ic and t rade relat ions wit h all count ries
t hat recognise t he sovereignt y of t he people of Aot earoa and which engage in such relat ions for
mutual benefit. All unequal treaties will be severed. The warmest relations will be developed with
all communist part ies and revolut ionary movement s fight ing imperialism, revisionism, and
reaction.
Socialist Orientation
Immediat ely on t he vict ory of t he nat ional democrat ic st ruggle, t he working class under
leadership of t he Communist Part y will commence const ruct ing t he condit ions for socialism
t he t ransformat ion of t he Peoples’ Democrat ic Republic int o a Socialist Peoples’ Republic.
working class relies it s own st rengt h and on t he basic alliance wit h t he Maori nat ion for
transformation.
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The st at e and cooperat ive sect ors of t he economy will be promot ed and advanced by t he working
class t o creat e t he economic base for socialism. Workers will be called on t o revolut ionise societ y
in line wit h t he socialisat ion of product ion. Promot ion of t he democrat ic right s of Maori and
women will be t o t he forefront of t his great st ruggle. Part icular at t ent ion will be given t o raising
t he economic, social and cult ural level of people who especially suffered under capit alism. More
ext ensive and explicit right s for t he working class, oppressed nat ionalit ies, women and ot her
social groups would also be guaranteed. The right to be free of exploitation would be primary over
any propert y right s. The right t o a j ob, t oday denied for t housands of people, would be
guarant eed. The right t o educat ion and healt h care would be raised as basic human right s and
resources concent rat ed in t hese areas t o make t his a realit y. A socialist societ y can give a great
deal more at t ent ion and resources t o art s, sport s, educat ion, sciences, humanit ies and popular
entertainment. Cultural and political life will blossom outside the shadow of the dollar.
The socialist people's democracy will be t he form of t he polit ical rule of t he working class in
Aot earoa, t he specific form of t he dict at orship of t he prolet ariat . Democracy will be ensured for
t he vast maj orit y and t he nat ional minorit ies and dict at orship exercised over a part icular class t he former and would-be oppressors. As such, socialism will be t he first st age of t he development
t owards communism, a t ruly classless societ y. Communism is a long t ime off. It will be possible
when worldwide economic, ideological and social development will allow t he gradual
amalgamation of peoples into one, making states themselves unnecessary. Communism will realise
t he ideal "from each according t o one's abilit y, t o each according t o one's need." Classes will have
largely disappeared, t he st at e will "wit her" away, and an excit ing new era of human freedom and
prosperity will arise.

Workers, Join Your Party
Every polit ical part y defends t he int erest of one class or anot her in societ y. On all quest ions, in
every bat t le, t he Communist Part y defends t he int erest s of t he working class, and works t o
prepare it s vict ory over t he capit alist s. It is made up t hose men and women who are most
conscious of t he need t o fight , t he most det ermined t o fight for t he liberat ion of t heir whole class
and of all the oppressed people and oppressed nationalities.

The Part y’ s role is t o educat e, organise and mobilise t he working class. The Part y is t he
organisat ion t hat can orient t he st ruggle of t he ent ire class. It can bring an overall perspect ive t o
each branch of t he workers’ movement and unit e all t he isolat ed bat t les int o one powerful
revolut ionary st orm. The Part y can raise t he spont aneous anger of t he workers t o t he level of
conscious polit ical st ruggle t o put an end t o t his criminal syst em. In t his sense, t he revolut ionary
communist party is the vanguard of the working class.
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